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SpaceandPeople plc ("SpaceandPeople")
Promo⨀onal and MPK Contract with Primesight's Airport Porៀ�olio
SpaceandPeople (AIM: SAL), the retail, promo⨀onal and brand experience specialist, is pleased to
announce it has been awarded the exclusive rights to promote brands and manage promo⨀onal
space across Primesight's airport porៀ�olio in the UK.
SpaceandPeople now has the exclusive rights to promote brand ac⨀vity across six major airports
in the UK including London Gatwick, London Stanstead, Manchester and London Luton. This
contract reinforces SpaceandPeople's posi⨀on as Europe's biggest company selling experien⨀al
media.
As well as brand experience promo⨀ons, the contract will include the installa⨀on of several
SpaceandPeople's Mobile Promo⨀ons Kiosks into airports for the ﬁrst ⨀me.
Sarah Parkes ‐ Managing Director ‐ Primesight Airport said "We are delighted to be working with
SpaceandPeople on our airport network. Their experience at major transit hubs including all the
London Railway sta⨀ons as well as their extensive geographic network of venue loca⨀ons make
them the perfect choice of partner for our pres⨀gious porៀ�olio of high fooៀ�all airports."
Ma韀�hew Bending ‐ CEO ‐ SpaceandPeople said "We are excited to be working with Primesight on
their airport network. This will deliver key brand experiences and promo⨀ons which will
complement the customer demographic and add further vibrancy to the airports."
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